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- Washington's old headquarters at Morris-
. .• ; town, New Jersey, were sold at auction 14

• other day, and were 'purchased by several
' public spirited gentlemen for the sum of

twenty-five thousand dollars. The present
owner's purpose to hold the property Until

e Legislature meets, when they hope to
, ':-I1 it to the Stale, as a sort of political

31• 6 : we suppose.

An' now lowa has gone tindone it, too.
The Re üblican State Convention met last
Wednesday and,renominated- "the present
'Ocrvernor,\lth. p. C. Carpenter, by aeela-
xnation. Thn remainder of the ticket was
filled out harnioniously and in good style,
and then theepublieaus of that banner
State, who know whatwhat Republicanism is,

ft
passed someresolutions denouncing " Cred
it Ilfobilier" and the " back-pay steal:"—
That's what they called it, and probably
every member of the late Congress knouts
..what they meant.

The trial of young Walworth began last
Tuesday. 'A jury was obtained lltitt, day,
and on Wednesday the prosecittin quickly
put in the evidence proving.the ho\micide.
Mr. Beach then opened for tbe prisoner, in-
dicating the line of tefeuse by stating bat
it would be shown trat the prisoner bad not
tired until his father had placed his Itand‘t
his.breasti as if to draw, a pistol—in other\
words, that the shooting was done in self-
defense.(' The counsel went on to- paint the

victim rs a man of depraved morals, when
he was interrupted by the District Attorney
•and stopped by the Court. If men may be

: shot for a gesture, society may as well bid
adieu to all thought of security for human
life. ,

Our Libel Law•
e onstitutional Convention -.tiow sit

ting at hiladelphia has recently been en
gaged in the discussion of the law of libel
and the debate has developed the fact tim
many of the best known men and ablest ju
riats of that body aro in favor of a sweep-
ing extension of the liberty of the press.—
It is mainly the. smaller ' politicians who
would still maintain the present restrictions
upon the public journals. We don't pause
to consider therison of this; it lies upon
the +dace, and will be apparent upon a
moment's reflection.

We, are not of those who would place

ions. We believe the press in Pennsylvania
should bcrte3 free a 5 it is in any other State
of the Untn, not for the sake of the press,
but beeau e the highest interestsof the peo-
ple denuo it; brit it seems to us that those
interests do not demand qiiite so sweeping
a change as Mr. Dallasproposed. That dis-
tinguished lawyer would establish the rule
that all papers relating to. the conduct of
officers or men in public capacity, or to any
other matter proper for public investigation
or information, shonla be iprivileged, and
that no recovery or conviction should be
bad in any suit orprosecution, civil or crim-
inal, for the publication thereof, except
where such papers had been maliciously
published, and that malice should not be
presumed from the fact of publication. To
this proposition the objection was promptly
urged that the rules of the common law as
regards civil prosecutions arc already liberal
enougb; and all the words restricting such
personal actions were struck out. That be-
ing done, it is harti,lo sec why the clause
should meet with further objection. It is
bard to see why the publications enumera-
ted; made without inaliN, should be deI ‘. elated a crime; and it is cqually hard to ste
why the prosecution shotild not be required
to prove the malice. Why should the prin-
ter be an exception to thegeneral beneficent
rule that presumes every man innocent until
he is proved to be guilty? It is notorious
that our present law, as construed by some
of our Judges, holds the mere fact of pub-
lication conclusive evidence of guilt.

'But themajority of the Convention thought
kr. 'Dallas's proposition, even in its amend-
ed shape, too liberal, and finally the follow-
ing clause was adopted:

"No conviction shall be bad in any pros-ecution for the publication of papers relat-ing to the official conduct of facers or men
- inpublic capacity, or to any other matterproper for public investigation or inform-j

tion, where the fact that such publication
was not Maliciously or negligently madeshall be established to the satisfaction of theJury. And in all Intik-welds for libel thejury shall have the right to determine thelaw and the facts, under the direction of the
court, as in other cases."

This 'bares the ridel Ss to civil suits for
damages to stand as they now are, and in
that respect it is well enough. .But as ate
understand if, it leaves the presumption of
malice to arise from the fact of publication,
and throws the burden of rebutting that
presumption upon the defendant. It alsoimpqrts a new element of uncertainty into
the faw by requiring the defendant'to she*
that the publication was not negligently
made..., It is fair to presume, judging from
the past, that the rulings of the courts as to
what constitutes negligence in publication
will 'be almost as various as the tribunalsthat are called to pass upon that point. So
far as we know, the question•ia a novel one,
and its'judicial solution will be watched
with interest by every person interested in

•the presi.
But it is certain that this•clause of the

Declaration of Rights is a great improve-
merit over that iu the present'Constitutkm,
and it is to be hoped• that it will not be
changed for the worse on the third rending,
and that It will tinnily be incorporated inthe organic law.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
OP TICE TROUBLE ON

• TIJ JIJO ORA NDE—AD CLI MORE ANDMANI3j DTIHR ES AT THE WERT—AVREATPRODUCT OP TUE COUNTRY—TIM VIII/I•II.O44I•EC'T MEXICAN DE PREDATIONm -.

NORTHERN PACIP/C RAIJ.ItOAD TROUBLES—4,DARER BENEVOLENCE AT' Tilit 14)1rii,
WA IIIIINOTOIi, J►uln 24,187a.Although tho -weather through tho clay laseldom above ninety degree;, 'nor at night

above sixty. the £611.143 from the'sensationat
repott of'boles in our rnidit 'is milking
.every-one feel tmcomfortabiti- and desirous,

=CM

of leavingthe "city 'to, go Ao_ some remote
corner where the liability of being"stricken
down with 'disease -Is not so .grent; As 'yet
here are no (cases of cholera reported by
he Board of Health, notwithstanding there
are cholera symptoms and' several havedieo
with complaints similar to that complaint'.
Within the past few days several '"never -cases
of small-pox have broken out, and there is
as much Marin from that disease as from
the cholera.

The Texas Border Commissioner's have
presentedle Secretary Fish a. verbal state-
meat of th rit doings in advance of a form,

al report. hey deny the statement's of raids
-being mad;
that the
sent no to
They have
lately che
amtuuniti I
traders for
complicity
these mart'
the freneri-
ment is ati•''

into lexico by exans, an say
iverty-stricken " greasers" pre-
ptation to outrages of that sort.
ascertained that the Kiekapoos
iSed were furnished with arms,n;1 -and provisions by Mexican
-the purpose of the raid. - The
of. Mexican official patties in

ges is strongly indicated, -thoindm
spirit of ftl e Mexican Govern-

rse to the* Texas is now rais-
ug a regh ent -of mon lied rangers for the

purpose o repres,,ing the disorders, which
have risen to such a bight that the travel he-
tween th Ilia Grande and the Netwes is
very pal ous. The damages from these
raids tares dy foot up sixty millions of dol-
lars. Tim s matter will lead to the annexa•
tion of a mother . slice of territory 'to the
model Reublic. '..,

Facts ( eveloped by the Senate Committee
on Trans iortation indicate that the over-
produetitir of breadstas in the Northwest
is regtfialng itself by the withdrawal of a
p-Ortion (if Abe labor hitherto employed in
agricultu .e and enlisting it -in manufac
tures. lye export, about 56 million bushelS
Of wheat ont of 240 millions.,,but we find a
powerful and increasing rivalry in the re-
gions of 'southeastern Europe and in Egypt.
Europe grows nearly her omm ii brendstnffs
now; with improved processes of cultiva-
tion, now everywhere being-introduced, it
Ivill not be long till our contribution will be
dispensed with entirely. The Western
wheat growing States annually send -75 mill-
ion bushels to the Eastern manni, taring
States. The new manufactines sptingine
up all over the West will soon' fnroish a
-market for a greater amount than oe_ now
export. tr

The annual report ofAlm Department of
Agriculture for 1872, whith on account of
the hitch between the. Senate and the House
of Representatives remains unzublished,
shows the Most profitable wheat

the
to

have, been in Nevada,- where the product
per acre averaged $43 75. Next stands

' Massachusetts, $33 93; Majne; $3O 72; Tex-
as, $3O 52; New -Hampshire, $3O 36; Con-
necticut, $2B 05; Vermont„ $27 84. This
high rate of profit is the result of limited
supply and large local demand. The_ area
laf wheat larid in Maine is but 18,312 acres,
or liters of a township, and the
pi ; 293,000 bushels. Nevada has
bt iwnship, 12,560 acres, but her
pi 314,000 -bushels. California,
wl reed the largest cron---25,600,-
0( —realized but! $l3 54 per acre.
The other Marge wheat-producing States
show similar 4.esults. ' ,

The prospecthof the fruit crop are deci-
dedly blue. In al\arge portion of the North-
ern States the frumtl\s entirely winter-killed,
and in many instances the trees have been
destroyed. l&pples and pears have suffered
also from extreme temperature, as well as
from insect ravages. We\ may look for
short fruit supplies during t e• coming sea-
son.

The Commissioner of Agriculture - has
made-great efforts to push his„..luiie report
through the press in time to take 'advantage
of the expiring franking privilege. ',But he
has met an unexpected obstacle in the Gov-
ernment Printing Mee. ;The appropriations,
for the current fiscal year have :run so low
.3........_m_•.—.......m...• . ... --• -4,------------..-m--
no others can be set to Work until after the'
Ist of July, when the new appropriation be-
comes available.

Mr. Abbot, Speci4l United States Agent in
Texas, reports to thb President that the eat-
itle-stealing and other depredations' are on
the increase in that Iregion. It appears that
Mexicans domiciltal on our side of the Rio
Grande are the prime movers of these; vil-
lainies. They are at work plamiing and in-
stigating these outrages under cover of their
domiciled character. Their depredations
have already been set'ere, and .will ultimate-

lead toreprisals which will seriously com-
, plicate matters on the border. It would ap-
pear that the only really effective method of
arresting the evil lies in the purchase of a
new slice of Mexican territory.' One-tenth
the cost of a war would peaceably extend
the area of ourRepublic, -atlat rest all such
difficulties at once.
It is claimed that the land now being

crossed by the Northern Pacific Railroad
has been solemnly guaranteedforever to the
Northern Sioux 'lndians by the treaties of
1,7107 and 41865. As the railroad law was
Ossed anterior to the date of these treaties,
it is evident the Government understood
that they involved no such obligations on
our,part. The very serious ferment ,among
the tribes along the northern border has
caused the Government some anxiety.—
Some 2,000 cavalry'are now occupying that
region as escorts to' the railroad and engi-
neering parties. The Indians rightly appre-
hend ,that the construction of the road
would frighten away the game. A special
Indian war in this region is a contingency
by nolmeans remote.
• The Friends of Baltimore formed:an as-
sociation at the close of the war for the as-
sistance, counsel, and instruction-of their
afflicted fellow churchmen in the South.—
In this noble scheme •of benevolence they
were led by Providence to take broader
ground than they had anticipated. Select-.
tog Western North Carolina as their field of
operations, they found an ignorant and im-
poverished population, rel:klessly skinning
the soil of its feeble remnants of fertility
and drifting info hopeless padperistn. Withinielligent benevolence, they immediatelysaw their first duty to be to elevate the ideas
of 'civilization, and especially of agrieulttt,
rut production. They established a model
farm, showing.thent how to arrest the fur-
ther deterioration of the soil; how to se-
cure better kinds of farm animals; how to
raise remuneratiVe crops; finally, how to
become independent Of want an I secure a
basis of true prosperity. The, 'results of
this enterprise have been beyond all expect-
ation.

Iliiil:C44lv:i4;iD(o4AsCl:7laligisaisW

Advice to Young Men.
When you launch your bark upon the

greats sea of life you may expect to be tem-
pest-tossed, and dashed upon the rocks and
shoals by the mighty breakers; but if you
.permit that little monitor within, 6??lscienee,
Ito stand at the helM you will glide smoothly
down the stream, and be finally !moored
safely in a haven of rest. Temptations, tri-
als, and disappointments will meet you on
every hand. Stand firm in the hoar of
temptation, and do not despair in affliction.
Ambition forbids despair, and Hope points
to the goal beyond. Let your motto be,
" Onward and upward." Remember that
the summit of fame is reached step bystep,
and when you 'bite taken the' first, step,
push steadily onward; and you 'will realize
your highest anticipations.' Success will as
surely crown your efforts as that cause pro-
duces effect. True merit very seldom re-
'mains ,neglected and unrewarded., tpon
your own efforts ,depernis your' success oryour failure.

if you would leave footprints upon' the
sands of time you must commence the work
esrly. Fionie 9f the greatest minds. that

MMI

:1 1:0pr: illaillPiel the caftb"arifintenceet the-)
*Ark'irikfraiodityin early iiie, aritlijaa- tr•
quilt of their,laber, prodpeett sonic, of the

.noblest 'aehieveinenta'that - have- .ei:er found
a reeqrd-Upon - the pages of :literature and
art. If diffictilties tippeatithat , Seem insu-
perable, face them'%ith a will and detertal,
nation that nothing shall present you from
'surmounting them,' and- they will vanish
like the early mists of the morning.hefore
the rising sun, ..Self-reliance, assiduity, and
stability of purpose are requisite for the ac-
complishment of any object,, whether great
or small, , No amount of !talent,however,
brilliant, will carry ail.= id ultimate ate:
eesa in any undertaking without energy and
persistent labor. It is the constant falling
of the tiny drops'tif water upon• the rock
that wears it away. So it Is the constant
storing of the mind with 'useful, knowledge
that makes man truly great, prepares hitn
`for Usefulness in the world,.andmakes
an ornament in,society. A single effort Will
accomplish but little; it is the aggregate of
the single drops that makes. the mighty
ocean.
- ‘The society of intelligent, agreeable an,

accomplished ladies, whether young or oh

has a most salutary effect upon young mer
It elevates Oleic thoughts, tetines their fee:
ings, and-innities and makes better their n:

tures. As often as possible -. associate wit

tho.let who are well educated and „refined,
espc.tlially those xvltO are more leartied than
yourself, whether ladles ' or gentlemen.—
Theirintluence and what knowledge you
acquire front them will have tnneit to (loin

moulding your character and developing
your taste. Converse freely with those who

can talk' ica.st? with ease and lluency; re-
membering that conversation is the daugh-
ter of Anson, the mother of knowledge,
the nutriment of .the soul, the commerce of
hearts, the insPiratiorn 'of. friendship, and
the delightful occupation of mind. 1

Read the standard works of approved
English literattire, as your tittle will . admit,
and above all do not neglect. {bat highest
and best of all " text iu),,l;s;" the Bible.--
Cultivate an early acquaintance with the
writings of Shakespetu tt, thtldsw-uni itt it.
ton, Byron, Burke, Johnson, 'and Dickens;
and do not forget to gather tip, as a bundle
of fragrant herbs, the sweet strains of that
sweetest ofietuthly poets, Thomas Moore.
Peruse, mentally, the daily and weekly pa-
pers. Keep well posted in regard to the
progress of eyents which mark the age in
which you are living. Avoids the reading
of the light, husky, moral-corrupting litera-
ture (so-called) of the day, and of which,
there is so much extant. Shut it from your
habitations as you would shield. our bosom
from the poisonous reptile, - '

Again, let me caution you to be careful
in the selection of your associates. Never
associate with the immoral,' depraved, or
vicious. Never make a promise without the
intention of keeping inviolate that promise.
Keep sacredyour word, if you would be-
come the soul of honor. Spend yoUr mon-
ey judiciously. Give to worthyobjects and
charitable purposes. Live within-yourin-
come; but if you. would not -'dwarf .your
soul, do not be mean, miserly, or penurious.
Encourage Modern improvements, inven-
tions, and the enlargement of practicalpub-
lie works. In business be prompt in all
your engagements, honest and upright in
every commercial transaction with your fel-
low men. Be constant to' remember that
civility costs, nothing, but produces much
by giving you the good will of all those
With whom you May have intercourse.

Place your- mark high, and then strive
with your might to reach It. Be steady and
undeviating as " the needle to the pole,"
and the glory of grasping the jeweled cas-
ket of your brightest visions will not long
be denied.

When you have becorne"tuature in years,
ripe in understanding, and have learned the
value of discretion, seek the hand and heart
of some fair, virtuous woman, and make
her the sweet partner of your cares, respon-
sibilities, joys, and-adveratiee - so wag aro
Toil rillUV 2...W..1-12-....-

remember that you and you alone are to live
With her, and if you are confident that you
can and will' be happy in each other's love—-
in short, if you are both satisfied with each
other,Trnarry, no matt it by whom you may
be oppOsed. As you v lue your happiness1,on earth; never marry woman whom you
do not love, nor one who does not loveyou.
NeVer marry for money alone; let love,
which htings.happiness, be the prime mo-
tive. Never marry a wasp-waisted, sickly,,
simpering, silly, Scntimental woman; marry
one who is full of,:li\fe, health, and vigor,
with plain, gook- oldifashioned "common
some" ; one who is nO6all self. and fashion,
and itrho knows imictitQty how to keep her
own house and preside ot7 its every de-
partment; and, above all, oir who has the
tact and,skill to retain yourhighest respect
and stimulate you to the perfcirinance of no-
ble and worthy deeds. With anvil a wife
your future will be successful and)kappy.

J. R. A.
\\

The Hereafter.
We learn in the books of stone that \theanimal ana vegetable worlds have been tle;

stroyed many times in the past, from which'
we.conclude that all existing life may like.
wise become extinct. But the material
world may be eternal; and were it to be pre-
hared for another cycle of life, it would, in
thiS sense, be a " newearth"—fit, perhaps,
for: the abode of, glorified man. heaven
may be nearer by than we have thought.—
The gentle friend who reached the golden
'valley years agone died with a-sruile of in-
effable joy upon'her lips, as 'though she al-
ready felt the thrill of immortal eyes. The
mystic river, rolling between us and the
laud of the beautiful, may., be a narrow river;
But it is wide enough that sickness and sor-
row, pain and death may not follow us to
the world of eternal summer. The flowers
fade, the roses of the heart wither, " man
grows old and dies," but in the new earth,
to all the good, these tl ings shall have pass-
ed away. Oh! golden hereafter, on whose
sun-lit mountain tops no shadow shall ever
fall? S. A.

Matinfickl, Pa,
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Scourge.
OP THE AMERICAN
ICL&TION.

The AMerican Pahlio,!
by its executive commt
lowing memorandum -;

aviiiiable inetuas for
ing the fatal prevalent',
lignant cholera in this o,

The prevalence of th;
places in the Mississip
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is significant of its on •
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tions, by the exeremen
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visitations.
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!a disease at several
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has beenorapid, and
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Filth-sodden grout

3. Foul cellars and fi
surroundings of dwellit

4. Foul ltd obstructu. Decaying and p
Whether animal or vege

UnVentilated, 'dim
dwellings and apartme .1These localizing cans,
be promptly WI very

1:t. the progress and
prevalence of this

ligence, it is neces-
s of every city and

sort to the.most ef-
-that this sanitary

'on should as far as
befoie any cases of
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uties should be en-
I old and throughout
lierience has proved

; prevent pestilence
ad prepare for dea-
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iat 'chiefly prompt°
tire:
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house drains
trescent materials,

!able. •

p. and uncleansed
s of cUolera shotifdI ()roughly removed.

iieforo a oviiidtille disease aPPesx :la tIO
town„wor -and if -.any, sour* a Oil'.
treaceinor of esceqcsiOzt iuilisturd_

even these r4ntintled b theprup
er 0e:to:Ong pntrdOufgetioii.

Tli qtnigh .14(:fiyer4;i :and -urface drain-
age, with the appliCetion at the same time
of qiii4=litue itnd ea it tar.or crudebathelic
acid, whitewashing with - 7quick,iim e,
the cleansing and thoroughtlrying and nett-.
Illation of cellars, -basements, chambers,
and closets, and daily (lade' t,:i-cietwe, flush-,
ventilate, and 'purify the- sources Of defile-
ment about all inhabited premises; will af-
ford almost complete protection,' if -suitable
care is taken of- personatitealtit,, 3 .

The. security Aft personal health requires
pure drinking water, 'frelah atuk substantial
food, temperance, and the uci!iled rest. and
bathing of the body, :„ . "•_ .

,The principles relating to,dikinfeetion" as
a means of destroy lag the !,propagating or
infectious causeof clielerft—thp_:;`,eholera-
contagiuntiro readily tutdprstoocl, ' and
may tie so esplained- to anylatuilf that the
household May. insure its -bwii imimmity
against the introductionand- spiced of the
disease. For Popular use we append abrief
statement of these principles at the end' of•

thiti circular, and we -respectfully recont•
mend that,the statement and the following
seltCduie of tides and ittetholg" be given .to
the pys.ss anti 10. all-. principals of schools,
superintendents ;14 places of -'polilic.I.:Idyl:RI depots; reifies- hotels, and steam,
bOats, tool to the emoltietlowor passenger
trains liirmighout this e,intloent, believing;
as we do, that by the timely applieatilm of
these. measures ..the prevalence of clielera
may he prevented.

RULES &NO I+IEVIIOD3 OP INSFRPECTION.
Poe' privies, water closets, drains, mid

sewers: Eight or len poonds of sulphate
of trim (copperas) dissilved in jive or six
gallons of water with halt a 'pint of crude
carbolic acid added to the solution and stir-
red biislsly, makes the ',cheapest and best
disinfecting 'Mid for cominott ;use. .It can
be procured in any town and by any family,
and if the carbolic acid is not at hand, the
solution of copperas Maybe used withoutit,

Toprevent privies and Water closets from.
being infected or offensivei Pour a pint of
this.strong solution into every water closet,
pan, or privy seat °nee Or-twice a day.

To dislufect-masses vaults,
sewers, and drainS:a. -.Oradually2pour in this
solution until it' reaches. and disinfects all
the foul material. ,

*For the chamber vessels used by the sick
and for the disinfection , of ground upon
which any.exeremental matter has been cast
away, for disinfeetirim extensive masses or
surfaces of putrescent materials and for
draink sewers, and ditches, the " dead oil"
of coal tar itself is available.. Coal tar may
he usial as a disinfecting paint upon the
walls of eellarS, stables, and 'open drains.

Quick-lime is useful as an absorbent and
dryer upon such walls and: inidampplaces,
and whitewashing with it should be prim-

' ticed in common tenements, factories, base-
ments, closets, and gair'ets. --

To disinfect the clothing defiled in. any
mariner by excremental matters front the
sick, throw all such articles immediately
into boiling water, and continue the boiling
for half an hour, or place, them in a solu-
tion, covered, made'as followa;.• ,One pound
of sulphate of zinc,- :Air or eight,gallons of
water, to which add two or three ounces of
strong carbolic acid. Keep the• soiled arti:
Cies saturated until•they carrbe boiled. If
the acid is not at'hand use the sine water
alone.

Apartments, bedding,ana k̀ilioisteiy.that,
have been used by the sick iNitti 'cholera or
diarrhea should be fumigated: bps the burn-
ing of several pounds ef brimstone (sul-,
phur) upon a, defended iron. an, .with the
place tig.htly losed forseverallours, under'
a physicians'directions; - • -
PRINCIPLES AND DUTIES' TO, .11'E TAIJORT.

1. That thormigh. cleanliness, domestic
and civic, and an'abundaht supply of pure
water are essential means in preventing the
cholera in 'tiny household when the disease'
is near.

2. That general cleansing;-`scavenging,,
and disinfecting should be attended 'to in
every city and town before cholera makes
its appearance; and'that wherever: it does.
appear, that house and the exiyisedpremiSes
should be kept constantly disinfected.

3. That, in the-words of the'ehief medi-
cal officer of Great Britain, ‘,`, It.appears to
be characteristic' of cholera—not only of
the disease in its developed.and alarming
form,' but equally of the slightest. diarrhea
which the epidemic can produce—that all
matters which the patienVdischarges from
his stomach and bowels are infective; that
the patient's power %of infecting other &T-
-..... h., .1/resented almost or quite exclu-sively by. hman dirlktrir,Cf"comparatively non- at ttiethfilibegi
they are discharged,. but :afterward, when,undergoing decomposition, acquire .their
-maximum infective power; and that if they
be cast away without. previous disinfection,
they impart their own infective quality to
the exeremental.,matters with which they

,mingle in filth;scalden earth, or in deposito-
ries and conduits of filth, and the effluvia
which these excremental matters evolve;
that if the infective material, by leritiage or
soakage, from drains or cesspools, or other-
wise gets access, even in the smallest quan-
tity, directly or through porous soil;to wells
or other sources of drinking water, it can
infect, in the most dangerous manner, very
large volumes of the water; that the infect-
ive influence of the choleraic discharges at-
taches to whatever bedding, clOthing, and
like things have been infected with them,
and renders these things, if not disinfected,
capable of spreading the disease-"

-1. Cleansing and purity, skillful disinfec-
tion, temperate habits, and wholesome diet
with pure water and fresh air are the trust-
ed and sure means of health and Security in
all places and for all classesof people when
exposed to the cause of :cholera. The
watchword against this destructive enemy
shoUld be—remove the local •eatises that fa-
vor the propagation of cholera; and wher-
ever it appears let its germs he quickly
stamped out by powerful disinfectants and
'instant cleansing.
\\‘ From hieing the most feared and destruc-tive, pestilence, cholera mai now. be conVol-
led\and extinguished more quickly and com-
pletely, than any other epidemic, disease.—
Believing, therefore, that the people' of the
United States require the suggestions which
are given\ in this' memoranduni, this com-
mittee present them for the purpose of has-
tening and Making sure the most extensive,
thorough, add, speedy control of the de-
stroyer.

The Sa e Old Trielca."
At the recent meeting of the Democratic

State Committeeof Pennsylvania Mr. Rich-
ard Vaux, of Philadelphia, made known
what he thought about the Louisiana trou-
ble. Mr. Vaux is one of, tlus "Hard-shells"
of Pennsylvania and amember of the-State
Committee. After the routine of business
bad'been finished Mr. Vaux reeved that the
Chairman in his call for a Conve,ution re-
count the wrongs lately perpetrated on the
white people of Louisiana, and recite the
indignation ofhe State Democratic Com-
mittee thereat. Ilse wanted the Cliaittuanto,do this grievance upin, lirst-rate styli; forit
was the only sensational one they had to
harp on at the coming local elections. This
was the gist of the honorable gentleman's
speech, though he dwelt upon the subject
at some length, giving Mr. Samuel Randall,
the Chairman, a few hints as to how the
Louisiana business should be treated in or-
der, to be melo-dramatic.

Mr. Vaux suggested that attentitnbe call-
ed to the fact that the so-called usurpation
in Louisiana has `!,made it more intolerable
for the white men of Louisiana to reside in
their native State than for the people of Ire-
land to endure the oppression Of 'British
tyranny; that the wrongs of the Poles were
Christian blessings in comparison with the
sufferings of these outraged people, and that
Hungarian peasantrywas happiness if con•
trasted with „the misery of the =American
citizens ofLouisiana." This inpretty steep;
but the climax of absurdity was reached
whenMr. Vaux declared that "this attempt
of the President to set up a monarchy of
the worst character, .is but the logical con-
clusion of that system of Refiublicanisinthat, interpreted by Gen. Grant, means the
concentration of all power, judicialand leg-
islative as well as executive, in the hamismf.
U. 8, Grant." .

Now this unmitigated bosh was actually
applauded by, the rest: of the—coinluittee.
and ordered to be incoporated inthe call for
the Democratic Convention. To coniVarethe Louisiana of to-day, - where free speech
and a free press remain as entirely unre-
stricted as • in New York; and where" Mr.
Vaux's political sympathizers, have lately
massacred over one hundred mbnibers of
the dominant party with impunity—to com-
pare' such a State,with Hungary, and Poland
in their worst days, and to make the latter
fortunate in comparison, is, toput it mild.
ly, mere blarney. But to charge President
Grant with a desire to set up a monarchy on
account of •his conduct in this matter, is the
most perversely stupid thing we lave heard
of. • The simple answer•to such a charge is,
'that thePresident showed the deepest anx-
iety to avoid•any personal responsibility In
the Louisiana matter, by formally re9ust-

inn piiiiigotia fp attqla to tt. lip WOloglirlag: It failed to do'Pa.` qiit-'-a.'.4:-tkoi oiliSu;lotion prayldes, :the lifeMdetit:*lfa 4litiged-
t.o at least preservo- peace. jaatpad •of, de-
ciding the matter lihnself, however, tin'Pre-'
ferrekl tq uphold' 'the'ludgment; of the Peal'.

(Feral and State courts, '.and- h done so.=
This 'Air: Vaux calls "con ntrating all
power in the hands of I.T. B. rant"! . •

Mr. Vanx runs ,his senaition into-the
'ground. ' Ile makes his grievance a patent
absurdity; and it the Penusylvania.Demo-
cents want to go into a campaign on ''such
- 13hams' as this their opponents should not
Complain: If they choose to play the same
old „worn-out game of misrepresentations
that haa.fitiled them so many times before,
they may expect the same old- results.—
Buffalo &prem..

,

The Resuit of Protection:-'-`,
„, , . .

.•

Already, the English iron makers plainly
see the 'handwriting on ' the wall. Their:
American-trade-is' fast slipping away;' and
with good reason-they dread the near& ap-
proach of the time when the United States:
will be their formidable competitor in -the
coMinotii.markets of the world. England
exported 50,588 tons -of iron rails, and 29,--
146 tons of 'pig iron to this cotintry•durinotr
April,' 1872, and 180,193 tons of rails and-
-61,483 .tons o£ pig iron during the four
months ending April'3o, 1872; while'during
the month ending April 30, 1873, 'England..
exported to us '12; 142 tons Only of •rails, and •

12,226tons only of pig iron,- and dfiringthe
four months, ending the. same date 81,595
tons only of rails, and 41,931 tons only' of
(*Oren. If there had been a like falling
oft in the trade with other: ports of the
world generally, the case would not.be"so
significant; but the aggregate of exports to
alt other countries beside the United States
shows at the same time a large increase:—
For April, 1872, the total export of rails to'
all other countrieswas 27,352tons, as against
.42,19 tons during the same month of the,
present year; and in the four monthsending
April 30, 1872, the export of rails to the
same countries was 99,068 tons, as against
107,225-tons in the same period of the prea-

-ent year. ,

The explanation of these figiyes is very
simple. • The cost” of making :iron- in"„E-
ngland has- been largely increased, and the
price has correspondingly advanced. Coun-
tries:requiring a steady supply of iron, but
unable to teak° it. to any extent, were obliged
to pay the increased price, and import as
usual. . The-United States having gtadually
established, under protection, a great and
prosperous iron interest of their own, were
in a position to snap their fingers at the En-
glish when the latter put up prices, and to
supply a larger portion of the demandfrom
home furnaces and rolling mills.—Philadel-

. ' )lda PAW. ' ' ' -

ITEMS OP GENERAL. INTEREST.
gr..Hepworth Dixon, when next he visits

America; intends to lectUre on the Spanish
Republic and the new German Empire.

Oregon papers report the crops 'good;r=
There will be, at a, safe calculation; 000,000
bushels of grain raised in Umpqua valley
alone. _

A tvidoW in Maine has recently worked
out her tax on the-hightvay, and the survey-
or said she" did her work better than any
tuan in town. • .

A Japanese paper suites that 382 Japan-
ese students are studying in Europe; Ameri-
ca', and China: Only'five ,women figure in
this enumeration. '

• The Postmaster General estimates that it
will take the contractors a month to supply
all the orders for postal cards, even if they
manufacture a Million daily. .

Mrs. Quincy Shaw, daughterof Professor
Agassiz, -has contributed $lOO,OOO to the
Museum of Caniparative Zoology, in, which
her father Is so deeply interested.

Boston banks use postal' cards to notify
their customers when their notes fall dile,'
and the customers are indignant at the pub-
licity thus given to their business effairs.

The total amount of Congressional "back
pay" returned to the Treasury is $192,017
34. The number of Senators and Repre-
sentatives refusing to take it is 40.

In 'Pittsburg recently a committee was ap-
pointed at a meeting of citizens to make
preliminary arrangements for a grand expo-
sition of mechanical arts to be held in that
city.

,Mr. C. G. Canby, brotherof .the late Gen.
Canby, died in the Missouri State Lunatic
Asylum on the 9th ultimo. lie was made
insane by the tragic death of his brother,
and •dicd.from the effects of the shOck.

Gov..A.ustin, of- Minnesota, declines tobe
He has heldthe

°thee for two terms, and says that-it hascosthith *3,00Q more than his salary to live,"which, when a man has made. what littlehe can by hard .knocks, Is not very satisfac-
tory."

Thdkplanters of Alabama have been made
despondent-by continuedrains. Ithas rain-
ed there since May 27th, excepting three
days, and the rain-fall during the last twenty
days has been twelve inches. The crops
are backward, and all work has been greatly
delayed.

In the volume of Massachusetts Reports,
which have just been published, there is
decision which is summarized as follows:
"To cheat one out of his money for chari-
table purposes is just as criminal as it is to
cheat one in the way of business, though
the contrary doctrine is held in New York, ,'

President ()rant has accepted the invita-
tion of Hon. Joseph R. Hawley, Presidentof the United States •Centennial Commis-
sion, to participate on the approaching 4th
of July in the ceremonies at Philadelphia
attending the transferof the ground -in'Fair-
mount Park to the Commission for the Ex-
hibition in 1876.

A San Francisco dispatch says that re-
ports from sixty-nine counties, covering the
entire grain-growing section of that Butte,give the prospects of nearly an average yield
of wheat. The harvest has already begun
in many places. It is estimated, that three
hundred vessels will be required to Move
the present4Cm's crop.

A drunken man emulated the famous ex-
ploit of Sam Patch a few days ago by leap-
ing from the bridge at Passaic Falls into the
cataract, Some eighty feet below. fle.citine
out alive, but sober, and thoroughly fright-
ened at what he had done. Perhaps this
sudden resort to cold water principles may
cure him of his bad habits.

The wife Of Philip Nixon, formerly of
Phillipsburg, but since living. at Port Mor-
ris, N. J., a few days ago became insane,
and taking- her two children, one under
each arm, jumped from the second story
window o the ground, instantly killing the
youngest child, aged nine mouths, and in-flicting fatal injuries upon herself.

Mrs. J. A. Dunniway has announced that
she is a candidate for the office of Mayor in
Portland, Oregon. She says that in. taking
this step she has counseled with nobody,
and consulted nothing but the United States
Constitution and-- the platform of the Re:
publican partY,'-ttrid the required rules and
usages of the Republican form of govern-
ment; and she promises to strictly conform,if elected, to the pledges made by the tax-
payers..

Dr. Anderson, who accompanied the Nit-
lab expedition.in.lB6B to the valley of the
Tapeng, mentions • a very singular method
by which the natives of Sanda valley con-
trived to conceal gold and other precious
stones. Slits are made through the skin of
their chests or necks, and the coinsorstones
forced beneath, the wound being allowed to
heal. When the valuable objects are Want-
ed a second cut is made, and they are ex-
tracted.

Ah Ohio postmaster has recelyed a letter
wherein the_writer. proffers a curious re-
quest, as follows: "if 'you Can & will-as-
certain the name of Some rich old maid or
widow worth from 5 thousand, to 50,000 ormore let me know by return maiFand I will
pitch in and if I make it tie theKnot, it is
1 hundred dollars in your pocket Keep
this a profound secret between us 2 if it
gets out all is spoiled, I am poor but want to-

marrymarry rich." • .

Here is what a correspondentof the Bos-
ton Globe has to say of the Vienna girls:—
"in fact, under twenty-five there are no
ugly ones, while for every third young lady
one meets one's heart jumps down in one's
boots. They are'mostly fair,-with the clear-
est of complexions, beautiful hair, andkill-
big eyes; and the mine retnailis apply equally
to theservants. . 1 have been in many capi-
tals, but I was hever so-completely prostra-
ted by appearances asl am here.'

The "Committee of, White and Colored
Citizens" in New Orleans, at a meeting on
Monday week, adopted • resolutions dedicat-
ing thenc,elves to the unification,of the peo-
ple Or Louisiana, and to the adoption of
perfect sod») as well as. political equality
for both races. They also.appointed acom-
mittee.to call a mass meeting• when deemed
expedient. The resolutions are signed by a
uninberof prominent white and colored cit-
izens, with O. T. Beauregard as 'chairman,

I;=17
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1, .SALE OF. REALE TATE.'! ',--.-

..
._

11Nlilttrananee,oriiiiirderol the 9rphatte liOurt of
.L TiOga otninty made theta!' day of Jtine, 18S3, the
undersigned, Admiulatritor of said eatatealtilliid_the ,
HourtHouse in WelfehMro, Insaid County. on ' I

, .9-1.- MOnday,-t
_

he'Sistday 0f4u1Y573P'

,

at tin O'clOck-a. meexpose to sale Midget)thefollow-
hairdescribedreal estate: - ! I

- $O. L-A lot of land in WellabOro, 110ElecoutitY.
Pa., bounded on, the noithwein by Water street,
northeast by It. (3. White, southeast by Main street,
and southwest by Wain street; -being 120 ISO on MIMI
street, and 250 feet -on-Water street; known as the
CONE HOUSElot. 1 . .

.

.

NO 2.-Also a lotof land inWellsboro, bounded on'
the northwestl4. "elide- formerly of L. L Nichols,
northeast by o.'FjEWe,..sontheast by Water street,
and southwest by ether laude of said estate,. (Nee 3);
the name being 60 feet wide on Watettatreet. -

'--N0.:5.-Also a lot of land in Weßaboro, bounded on
the northwest by lands iformerly of L. I. Nichols.
northeast by ether!auditor said estate. (No. 2), south-
east by Water ;street and southwest by: lands Da pee-s 1
Session 0111.H. Webb ; thesame being 50g. 'feet OIL
Water street; together with au alloy 12 feet whit' lead-
big from this lot to the highway leading from Water
street by Duritrir Moulin' to Nichols street. .

No. 4.-The undivided one-half of a lot of land hi
Wellaboro, bounded:ox the northwestby Water street,
northeast by D. P. Roberts, southeast by Mainstreet,'
and southwest by Wright & Bailey; being 60 feet on
Main street and 250 feet deep; known os,the " Bowen
& Cone Block" lot.

No. 5.-A4ot of land in Wellabor ro, bounded on the
northwest Itylands of James Kelley, northeast by (.1.-

L. Wilcox, (formerly. D. L, Deane) southeast,Wallin
street, audosouthweet;-by Dinkel Richards; being 60
feet on Mai,street; known atithe Stevens lot.

No. 6.-A lot of land in Welloboro, bounded on the.111northwest y Main street; northeast by Jacob Broad-
need, southeast by•.other bands] of said estato;dind
-southwest by theelorris lot, (No:7); &sing 127 feet-on
Main street,and 250 feet deep; known asthe restdeuen
of Bald decedent,

NO. 7.:-The undivided four-fifths of ,alot, of laud in I
Welleboro, bounded ou the northwest by Maio'etreet, I,
northeast by , other lauds of said diseedent's estate.
tNi.i. 6), southeast by other lauds of saidestate, and
southwest by Laugher Bache; being 90 feet on Main
street and2sofeet deep; known astho "Norris House
lot.: iV, '. '. : . ' ~,

No.-8.-Y led...if land in Wollsboro, bounded on the

north), lauds of said estate, east by B:Ii. Warriner;
Van Horn,

,eolithb ' East Avenue, and west by S. Warriner;
being 'I feet wide on East Avenue and 200 feet deep.

No. 9.-A lot of landin Welhsboro, bounded on the
north by other lands of said estate, east by lands of
Willimtillache, south by East Avenue, and west by
lands -of F.. D. Pletcher; being 240 feet on East Ave-
nueand 200 feet -deop, and having four'frame dwelling 1
houses thereon. This lot will be divided and sold in
parcels, each 60 feet widenn Fast Avenue. , ,
. • 140:10.-..Alot of land InWentiboro, bounded en the.,
northwest by lands of L. Bache, A. I'. Cone, -Jacob
Broadhead, Nathan Niles and Joseph Riberolle, north
by Joseph Riborollo and lands formerly of Erastus
Fellows, east by William Bache, south by lots front-
ing on East Avenue owned byA. P. Couo, F. D. Fletch-
er, Margaret Henry: Charles Weber,' O. F. Austin,
Elizabeth Maxwell, B. T. Van Horn, A. P. Cone, 13. B.
Warriner, Hugh Young, Mrs. D. H. Stuith,, *ode said ,
East Avenue; containing about four acres. 'This lot
lent' be divided and sold in parcels to suit the conve-
nience of purchasers. '-

._,, I
No. 11.-A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded on the

north by Austin street, east by Eleanor Eastman,
south-by C. G. Van Valkenbnrg, Jetties Van Yellen- .
burg and Walter Sherwood, and west by lands sold to
John Roberts. now Walter Sherwood's; containing

1 aboutone-half acre.
No. 12.-A lot of and in Welltiboro, bounded on the

l'north by lauds-formerly,bf Erastus Fellows, nowlus. '
Riberolle, east by lands formerly of Ca line Austin,
south by Austin street, and west by Bacl e street;1, con-
taming two acres of land, and comp 'Bing lot 5 on
Austin street acid iota 4, 6, •̀8.10, 12 andl.l4 on-Bache i
street, according to Hie allotment -of said (lone lands

sold
excepting tberefroni lots Nos . 4 and 6,ebilysisbair d9i. P.: Cone to Margaret Neese, situate at

-the corner-of Baehd and 'Austin 'streets; and being
each 60feet on Bache street and 200 feet deep. '

"

No. 13.--- -`A lot of bud in Wellsboro, bounded on the
north by lands sold by said Cone to 'LesterButler,
now Walter Sherwood, east by Bache street, south by
Thomas Davis, and west by William Bache; being lot
No. 9 on Bache street, and being 60 feet wide and 180
feet deop. ' - ,•:. ' 3- .. .

No. 14.-=A lot of latin-haVirenalmro, bounded on the
north by Thomas David, east by Bache street, south 1
by the west extension of Austin street, and west by
lands of S. T. Roberta and Frank Smith;' belitg79 feet
on Bache street and 160 feet deep.

No. 15.-A lot of land in Wallsboro,..bounded eq the
north by the west extension of Austin street, east by
Bache street, and south by lands contracted to T. It,
Williams; being 51 feet on Beebe street And running
back toms angle.

XS. 16.-The undivided one-half part .of a lot of
land in Wellsboro, beginning at the southeast corner
of D. P. Roberts; thence south, 2,1.; degreei weat.:lB
rods; thence north, 87,4' degrees west along It. R.
Auftin, 63.4rods; thence north, 2S-S, degrees east, 18
rods; thence south, 87. t.; degrees east, 53.4,rods to
the beginning; containing 6,.;, acres. -

_
.

No. 17.-Theundivided ono-half part of Mt that lot
of land situate ireDelmar township; in said 'County,
bounded on the north by warrant No. 1,578, east-by s
the west line of Charleston township, south by war-
rant No. 1,682. and west by warrant No. 115395; being
a part of warrantNo. L 579; containing 600 acres; ex-
cepting 100acres owned by D. L. Deane ,. •

No. 18.-A lot of land in Delmar, bounded north by
William Downer, east by the Stony Pork road, and
south and west by- Avery Gleason; being eight rods
on said road and running back 20 rods; containing
ono acre.

.

No. 19.:-Tbe undivided one-half part of all that lot
of land in Morris township, in said county, known as
warrant survey No. 4,413, James Wilson warrantee.
containing 990 acres. ~ . ,

No. 20.-The undivided one-half part of all that lot'
of land in Elkdownehip, in said county, known alitwarrantsurvey No. 2,509, William Willink Warrantee,
coutainining 990 acres. . 1

.

No. 21.-A lot of land in Wellaboro; bounded on the
northwest, by Main street, northeast by Samuel Dick-
inson, southeast by John N. Bache, and southwest by
Philenaßaunftera;,boing 20feet"ort Main street and
62% feet deep;knoWn asthe Sherwood lot.

No. 22.-The undivided one-seventh part of a lot of,land in Wellsboro. bounded on the north by Alpheusventer°, noun-171GElcmanl auciduirrysxoeittnisou-......i.,
Renry Sherwood, south by the VrealaboroCAnoterT,
and west by Nichols street; containing eight acres;,
beinga part of the Welisboro Driving Park.

No. 23.-A lot of land an Delmar, :bounded on the
north by Henry Sherwood, east by C. F. Butler, south'
by John Dickinson and E. M. Bodine, and west by
lands formerlyof Jacob Itillbold; containing 34 acres;
known as the Wincbell lot. : ,

' No. 24.-A lot of land in Delmar, bounded on the
mirth by the. north lino of warrant No. 4,219 . and
lands called the Johnson lot, east by said 'Johnson lot
and S. S. Packard, south by J. W. Ingerick and' un-
seated lands, and weld by unseated lands; containing
53:8 acres, a part of warrantNo. 4,209; known as the
8. B. Worthier lot.

No. 25.-A lot of laud situate in Delmar, beginning,at the southeast corner of tho W. S. and L.-8. Butlerlot; thence along a warrant lino south64 rods; thence
along S. 8. Packard west 144 rods; thence by the War-
riner lot north 26 rods, west 30 rods, and north 31.6'
rods; thence east 16srods to the beginning; contain-:
ing,Gencree;' being it part of warrant No. 4,919.
21No. 26.;-A lot of.laud in Delmar, beginning at the
'northwest corner 'Forthe W. 8, anti L. 8:Butler lot;'
thence loi the Bann' south 17831 rods; thence by other
lands of said estate west 93 rods; thence by lands of
Lucinda Sabin north 74 rods; thence by Darius Ford
east 64 rods 'and north 86 rods; Amoco by Leonard
Palmer east six rods, north 13.14rods; thence by Jo-
mishit Palmer east 27, rods to the beginning; contain-
ing 65 acres; a part iit warrant No. 1,543. ' ' '

, No. 27,-1-A lot Of land in Doltnar, bounded on the
not th by the IL E. Simmons lot and F. Butler, eastby the E. R. Allen lot. south by A. P. Cone, and westby lands formerly of James Coles and H. 'E. Sim-
mons; containing 60 acres; part of warrant 4,219;
called the Ensley Simmons lot.

No. 28.-A lot of land in Delmar, botinded on the
north by Ira F. Butler, east by the Eusley Simmonslot, southwest- by the Wrist Branch and Stony For
creeks, and west by the Austin Lawton lot; contain. ,
ing 173 acres; called the H. E. Simmons lot; being
a part of warrant No. 4,219,

No. 29.-A lot of land in Delmar, bounded on thenortheast by the west branch of Stony Fork creek,
south by warrant No. 4,220, and west by warrant No.
4,218; containing 200 acres. Also a lot beginning at apost in said creek; thence along the Enaley sinnuonalot north, 55 degrees east, 27 rods. east 60.5 rods,norstb 80 rods, east 106 rods, south 89 rods, east 29rods, south 123.6 rods, east 184 rods, south 50 rods„west 288 rods; thence by the west branch of StonyFork creek to the beginning; con, iniug 200 acres.

No. 30.-A lot of land in Morrin'township, in said.
county, surveyed upon warrant No. 4,220, James Wil-
son warrantee, containing 1,000 dies, being Gm no--
seated lands on Bald warrant. -4 ,

No. 31.-A. lot of laud in lib Fist, surveyed upon
warrant No. 4,414, James Wilson 'arrantee, contain-
lug 990 acres, being all tbo u seated lands on said Iwarrant.

._

No. 32.-A lot of laud in Delmar, beginning at thesoutheast corner of the F. Moyer lot; thence north
68„ti rods; thence emit 169 rods; thence by Davis and
Knapp south 68?‘rods to a warrantline; theme by
said warrent. lino 'west 169 rods to the begiuning; con-
taining 75acres; known as the Sanipson Babb lot,' ,

No. 33.-The undivided three-fourthil of a lot ofhunt in Dobinie,,neginnitag at a-beech, tho west cornerthereof; thente by lands of William Eborenta north,
45}; degrees east. 27 rods to oncost in tho south aideof
the King road; thence alongsaid road south, 72}c de.grees east, 93 rods; thence along the new Stony Fork
road south, 574 degrees west, 7014 rods; thence by
Hector Horton north, .4676 degrees west, 26 rods;thence by William Eberontz 415rods to the beginningco nta ining 2L4 acres; known as the Delmar CheeseFactory. , , •

_

No. 34.-The undivided one-third part of a lot of -

I land iu Elk township, annoyed upon, warrantNo.
2,635, containing I, .acres.

. ' No. 35.-A lot of la d in Shippen township, in said
county, beinga part of warrant No. 2,357, containing200 acres, the same b ing unseated,

No 311.-A lot of 1. id. in Gaines township, in said
1 county, beginning at the southeast corner of warrant
I No. 2,335; thence west 250 rods; thence, north 160

, 1 rods; thence east 100 rods; thence noath 160 rods;1 thence by thedtartantline east 150rods; thence south
I 320 rods to the beginning; containing 400 acres; a part
of warrant No. 2,335; known an the "Long Run" or
" Hewit" form. ,

No. 37.-L4he undivided one.balf-of a lid in Middle- Ibury, bounded on the west and north by lands for- I
merly of Aaron Niles, east by Minoru Dennison, and
south by Philander Niles; containing 43 acres-,, known
as the Asa Bullock, lot. .

No. 38.-A lot Of land In Elklaud, in said 'County.bounded north by Main street, west and south by T.
R. Coates, and east by 0. P. Babcock; containing one-
eighth of anaero.

No. 39.-A lot of land in Gaines township, boundedon the north by the north line of warrant No. 1,035,
east by David ttexfonl, south by the south line of saidwarrant, and west by lot No. 21 of,Dent's landsin said
township; containing 58.6 acres, and being lot No. 22
of Dent's lauds in said township.

No. 40.-A lot of land in Definer, containing 1130acres, on warrant No. 4,214, the same being unseated.
No. 41.-Alot ofland in Morris, containing 56 acres,known as tire A. 0. Williammeo lot, bounded by Wm.-

Einnlick William Bache and John Williammeo.
' No. 42.-A lot of land in Clymer township, In satocounty, containing 140 acres, part' of warrant No. 2,4291, known as the Hunt lot; beginning at the north;west corner of said warrant; Clones east 145 rode;
thenco south 148 rods; thenco west 146 rods; thence,north 148 rods to the beginning, ,

,No. 43.-A. lot of land in 01 er tornado, begin.ning at the southeast corner o the Hunt lot, (N0.42);thence north 44)g rods. east-3t rods. Booth 207.8 r6(10,'
west 114 rods, north 163 rods, nil east 844 rods to thebeginning; containing 127 lux a, being part of war-rant No. 2,291; known as the MeNtel lot. , , -

No. 44.-The undivided threo-eighths part of S lot
of land in Blosslitirg or Moss, continuing 120 wires,on warrant 'survey In the name of Aaroii. Blom

No. 45.-A lot of land. in Gaines, bounded on the
north by lands late of 'said A. P. Cone, east and south
by lands of James Wations and, J. li, Berner, and
west by lands formerly in pOssession of Henry Oro-
tot ; containing 14scree; lately owned by S. B, Borneo,4ccetwed. • •

areiVids44SCratit MfiViCcoinr4..taOande,or:yid* kvrioettsontb- tty'r ti; IRA!.
A et4.o- 137.4".e:i.Viiifirieni ,;mot.; Gime i:ilicr...ii.

. . ...

'Ito: 47.-4.44„„. ;...14., ~. s_, ..:,- i .., ~.,..1 ,,,,:ded
tin- the nortlthy'Amy Schoonover. wear by Weir calm;
vi by, ...---,"pr. *mitt by E. Pier, awl ewer by Stephen
Miles; -containing-25 acres: knowd es the William
'Schoonover1... - - ,

Terms. cash on coml,matter" of sale. Ten ver,cent.
of bids tobe advanced at time of sale.

41. itARBISOI4. Administriltor.
'lJWellaborti, Juue 1873-4w.

W DRUG FIRM

NEW GOODS:

'lsa,-ylcri- &Siipa,loing,

icliolesaleand Retail Dealers in

441..:30 1lIT.4'S. CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, 01:1S,

PATENT MED ICIIVPS,

, KEROSENE LAMIT3,

DYE - STUFFS, *ERFITIMERY,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c.

• Flaying marri special arrangements with the Bless-
burg Glass Company, we can furnish Glass at lowest
rates to parties wishing to buy, in large quantities,
shipped direct from thwitictory.

Physicians' •Prescriptions and family Recipes .4ecurale
ly Cwnp✓wided.

insltir. Hpalcuog k... 1....1 .... ,p_ral scare experienceirt the drug bush/cos; and la thoroughly posted .tu au
Its brauchos. - TAYLOR ti:. SPALDINO.

Well:abort), Pa., Juno'24, 1873,tf.

4' 4 4 444 4 4 9
Stoves, Tin and Hardware!

Rarilo to D. H. 13ELCHER' Co's for your Stoves
Tiu and SliestIron.

rWi:lo to D. H. Bacher & Cu's for your Nails an
General Hardware.

MrGo to D. H. Belcher a Co's for your Haying and
Harvesting Tools. .

,tlr-(3oto D. U. Belcher & Co's for your Table and
Pocket Cutlery.

Sto to D. Ff. Belcher et Co's for your Rope antHorse Forks.

470-0 o to D. H. Belcher & Co•s for thebeat MetallicLibod Wood Pumps.

OZ-Clo to D. If. Belcher k Co's for the best Plow in
this country. .

.e -Q to D. H. Reicher k Co's for your Tin RoofJug and ppouting.

Go to D. B. Belcher Iv. Co's for your Repairiu
of all laude, which .u o Qo ou short notice an
guarantees satisfaction.

Wo areagents for the D. Rawson Mowing Machines,to which we call your special attention. .t EveryMachine warranted for two years. Extras of all kindsfor this Machine kept on hand or furnished to order.Any poison wishing to buy the best Machine id thismarket will do-Well td give ue a

• P. IL lIRLOIIER & CO.,
Pirat door below tho rosteace, We labor°, Pa.4tuie 24, 18711'4m.

hhhhh'inh
LOOK- AT T MI

CA,SII PAID FOR WOOL
F. O. BABCOCK,

AT

KNOXVILLE,-IPENN'A
Juno 21, ,

-

"Affrt_-••- ,

psoff,e„.‘ lAte or wenabutc,o Ti... ••••I
b,,v,„,5.beau 'granted/ to the rzderi ir S4the ktittiLtet 4.4 Tivggs canary: perens .11 /ssid-ketate are ssquevto.4. to hake payment 7;•IllLiming chorrn, agstrist satil II estate win Th.,7.9ssame to trie naorslgned-at 'ashore. p.,, '441

WellsherO, June 19, 18724& MOT
_44z04.,

...
-

c. - - . i'•Blambrlnp PilQt, Jr,
J 0 BENNET & J. 0. STRANG laying

. pgromed of Janina 'D. Pelf, of tbk x •stoek Farm. near Philadelphia Pa . the a bor •

bred and fast young trotting tallioh, ode? 144vices to,breeders 01 fine 'horse at tidl veryk irof CIS for a txdt. sod $25 for e seaem •
money due the first of Febry sucket di, „of the horse. Beacon money tie the: two? ' 4O
etch year. Florae at Malebo . Tiotpt cowl :

.ni.

Pasturage furnished for mares from&distaste,care taken of them. but accident' at riskto ~,,,

Illatlibrifio ~Pillit, Junior, --.4

to a brown, with black lointat foaided in j,,,,hgedgidgh, weighs sienna hundredud gg,.k
with finely developed botte.and muscle, sal,a thorough-bre!): He la a spiritedandstytiewith A quiet and gentledisposition. de hu,natural trotting action. and If trained wow b ,eltfast. Was bred.by Gem liolgnson. Of getb,,,,sired by the celebrated horse Itlaintriso yiji,'owned by James D. Reif at Norristown, nes,r 'doiphia, Pa.

MAMARINOPILOT was sired by Mai •
he by hfauthrluo Paymaster , he by hula':Imp. Messenger. Hie dam Julietby plia l, j,"4Old Pacer Pilot.' The dam of Pilot, Jr, ltia&.;by Havoc, by Eli r Charles, by Str Metall;Diomede. Manairine Pilot wax bred by p,..z.Ky., and) sold by him to IL If. Lyons, of ,
$lO,OOO,$lO,OOO, and repurchased fur Gen. holder ',,4
and by him sold-to C. P. Reif for Mew, 14.,brother in blood toLady Thorn,witharecord of%Day OLIO dust *tilteda half mils at 4 yowl .
minute and g iseolltdS i Erriccson, at 4 yEt 0„tfUl tifnli Mile to wagon in 2:30K; Wood e:no, with a record bf 2:22X; Ashland, mealAsh and Highland queen, WiPner*Of . gpiti „Times" Stakes for 1808 arid 1871; Idol, go ,",
rioted Idol Girl, Clark Chief, Bourlxin udo",..Chief. litanibrino, _Whalebone and many
muted Stallions and fast trotters. 1And yti
Pilot la confessedly the moat diatingingay .;
MaMbrino Chief. Nee A,•Every Horse Owascpodia," page 484. Ile triberits the blood 4 ii.ger through three ehlnelS, and et Imp, ,
throughtwo, with a croe of Pilot thronglit4alHe trottedat d yews.old with shoot preparal,aseason in the stud, iu 2i27. disu, la the cm qtrotters th..n any other stallion, of his ate; usand Itysitick's liamliletonian are' saidto be d,
two trottingfoal-gettersin the, world. _vpvtiiOwner's OSeloPedia." page 470 i Among his 0the following: (lift, that at 4 years old reetteiforfeits, and challenged any colt of came Age y
for $lOOO, without being accepted; Beg Ri„.
trotted In 2:40 before he was 4 years old; tr.'
at 3 years old, in 2:40K; t'osbnrg, at 3 year', h ,anti challenged any horse in the world to 1,-4years of age, without being accepted,; C'harkifilly, that trotted in S minutes at:2 years ,
Mambrtno Pilot, Jr., (formerly Agitator);
Messenger; Rachel; Detective, all of valid mand fifty others reo6rded, in 'Wallace,'
Trotting Register." The darn of Mroubrinoli,is -by Camden, he byShark, by Alnerieu(himself thesire of manyfast and game . ~

Duroc, by Imp. Diomede, Dnroc out 0
Damsel—the best daughter of Imp. met
Thus alambrino Pilot Jr., inherits from 1.3*
Messenger blood through three dmsels, 1 41toed° through' two, and through his dim ~,

strain of each, giving him four Messenger
three of Diomede, and a cross of Pilot thrcaoJr.,—the best son of Old Pacer Pilot, and ti l ,
such noted heroes as John Morgan—al ,
competitor of Flora Temple iu her palmy &yr
Hockey, Tackey, Tattler, with a record eftsyears old.—Pilot Temple, Dixie, and manymu,

The oldest colts sired by Mambritio TWAbut two years old, and have, therefore, mitt
speeded. They are uniformlybile and tram
and stylish, with very fate natural hang
and want only age and driving to price .

trotters. An examinatieu of the above pedirldisclose a profusion of the best trotting .trout,
rich in the blood of Messenger, Diomede mPilots, and with the natnral trotting actksd
brine Pilot. Jr.. can hardly fail to produce
while with his fine sire and great substance, h
that are notfast will make tine large carraig%
orbetter still, will be able to work.

N'4 'I Ens:mit
N 4 8.-1 n order to stimulate the owneri dbred to our horse to take better Can of der

than is too often done, we make the felluctg
We will present the owner of the fasten cltp.
horse a silver tea set valued at a bundle] d:',
The trials to be made during the Fair otthrl
County Agricultural Society the fall aka duarethree years old. BENNET & ISTIR

Wellshere. Pa.. April 29. 1873.-3m.

Tioga County
IE-44:)1=1,5]

ON THE

INELLSBORO DRIVING P
Premiums $599,

Two days, July 4th, and sth, lb
FIRST DAY-.—PSIDAY, Jon 4

PIIRSEI NO. 1, sloo.—For green horses this
bave trotted for money. First horse VAI Steob ,
Third $2O; Fourth $75; Fifth $lO. Sit ents
to start.

PhitSE NO. 2, $5O-11rucunio RacE—Cata:
First horse $2O; Second 15; Third $10; Vo. •
Five entries, four to start.

PURSE NO. 3. sloo.—Three BRIAR.° horns.
"horse $3O; Second $25; Third $2O; Poniti; $O,
$lO. Six entries, five to start. •

SECOND DA. Y.--SAMWAT, JULY 5.
PURSE NO. 4. $90.-2:50 Race. First herr

Second $25; Third $l5; Fourth $lO. I'hie. t.
four to start. •

PURSE NO, 6, s6o.—Rtiusztto ItacE. Catch /-

First horse $25; Second $2O; Third $l5. foul
ter, three to start.

PURSE NO. 6, sloo.—Sweetstakes, I
First horse $4O; Second $25; Third $2O,
Five to enter, four to start. -

In order to stimulate the owners-of he•
county„the above trotting races are for
-hi said county. Running boraea.compe.
Not, 2 and 5, will be admitted from any,
country within or without the county

CONOITIO.AT'.
All the aboire Trotting Races to be mi e Lid

3 in 6 in harness and conducted under t.e E 4
Regulations of tloe National Association for tit
motion ofthe Interests of the American Troll*
and entries mustbe made in accordance km

Running races will be run according toile
the American Jockey Club.

Entrance fees lOper cent. of Purse, and=
pally the nomination In all cases. - •

Entr=ance moneyofhorses proven ineligible
forfeited to the Association.

A horse that is ruled' out will not be etr4k
premium.

Heats in Trotting and Running Baas
andrun alternately,or notes the Association alai

Any horse distancing the fiehl, or arylo
same, shall only be entitled to first premium

No horse shall be drawn,except by perm..
ho officers ofthe Society. -

Übe right to postpone Races- on account
weather, or auyjwitcause, is reserved.

Single admission to the grounds, 23 rents •
Grand Stand, 25 Tents. Extra charge for cid
cents.

Nominations to be addre4tal to
H. S. 11ASTINGI

•

_L

WON WOO
THEmuloralgtied are prepared to pay the

Highest- Market -) Price,
'' r CASH!

for WOOD, at their BOOT ANT) SHOE 87013

Sears's Brick Block

We will be pleased to have our friends till

EXAMINE Otal STOCK OF

Boifris
AND

Sho
which we propose tti sell as low as CAU be Pu
lu auy market neat ofNow York.

We'Defy Competition on our Custom
Work.

CALL, MUD SEE ti/s. i, 1o. w. thattllS.I. • sEAELqk 130°'111. /lODINE. IWiAlOroro, Pa., Juno a. /873.-tf. :1

NEWLY MARRIED PEOPLE (and
too) can gets

outfit fur housekeeping at Kelly's Chins kka

Lamps, Chandeliers& Brie'
AT a. KELLEY'S

Woohod Willow Ware atKelle
CHINA HALL,Welksbo
---

A-MARLOAD aFRUIT We
'received at,

CHINA lEIA_14 1).
Maim tr. Queen. 3; gallon. $2,60.

Oood quail Jarsfa $1 50 PO d°l

Xivuo 34,

• HUGH Irf)IING'S

Ingirance,RealistateiSteamship
•

.„.

•. NO—3. Bower's Mock;
lErDrafts sold payable in any city or town inEurope.Atireabin, Second Cabin,or Steerage Passageticketsto or from any town in Europa from orto Wellabore.by the Anchor Line, or the Williams and Onion, U. S.Mail Line of Ocean Steamers.
,Beal Estate bought and sold on Commission.
?API desire to call particular attention to the InsUrL

mice facilities afforded by the old and Well knownWilbboroinsurance Agency.
_

—V.STABLISUED IN 1840:
FIRE, LIFE & ACTIDENT.I . Capital 'Represented $40,000,000.

'ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.. '

•
HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia:,
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, ofiPkil'a.PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphla.! I'NORTHEIRITISH& MERCANTILE,EdinburoPHENIX, of Brooklyn N. Y.
LYCOMING IMS. i.luncy. Pa.TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Policies written inany ii`r the above leading com-panies at otandirdrates. Loen promptly paid atmy office, No, 3 IlOweli's Block. HUGH YOUNG.N0v.19. 1872. -

---•

jCiMI X2:6 XLtWl' X IST
'

•

of any deacrlption executed with aeons*:ny andcm at Um
AQUATOR 0/7/0/At

`.4.A

THE NEW •

#4cler 4Nilson
"ROTNRY MOTION

sei.ing-:-M4cti.ine I
The 'Great Kwitny Sewing Machine of the

Civilized World.

700,000 Wheelef& Wilson Funnily Sewing
Machines now in Usi.

improvemeilts latelyadded to this Celebrated
Machine hav4Proatio it by 1 the Most deiltrable

,leatitily Machine in the market and have given an im-
petus- to -the pale of it, never before equaled in the
history-ofSewing Machines. ,

Examine for yOnr9olf; consult your own interests
in buying a t3owing•blucolno, and

DO NOT ALLOW YOURSELF
TO Rh BLINDED

by that too common illusion, that all Lock-Stitch
Sewing Machines are good enough, or, that any Mal.
chino will answer your purpose it it makes tha
stitch alike on both sides of the fabric'.

FY.r haiHNE WELL THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE
MACHINEYOU BUY,

and not pay your monoyfor a heavy-running, slow-
matiOned, noisy, Complicated Machine, thrown to.
'getlier in such a manner asto last just long enough
to wearout bothyour body and patianco.

There is a gmt distinctive differs ce between the
Wheeler di Wilson and all other Mac nos that make
thoLock - Stitch. And It is to this di evince, that we
wish to especially. call your attention. -

It Makes the Lock, (or Shut) eStitch,) but
does it without a Shuttle I

Thereby dispensing with theshuttle and all machinery
required to run a shnttlo; also doing away with the
take-up that is to be found in All shuttle - ?dad:lines;
and owing to the peculiarity of its construction,

ONLY ONE TENSION IS. REQUIRED,*
while all other lock-stitch Macbtnea require two. ,

GEO. ROBINSON, Agent,
kch 26,'73-IY. WRLLSBORO, PA.Iffg
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